Nomination procedure for the Stuijts and Richard Brook awards
Richard Brook Award:
This award honours Sir Richard Brook, distinguished fellow of ECerS and past editor of the Journal of ECerS, in
recognition of all he has contributed to the Society.
This award is given to a ceramist belonging to a country outside Europe for outstanding contribution to ceramic
science or technology and for enhancing understanding and collaboration within the international ceramic
community.
Stuijts Award:
In memory of Prof. A. Leo Stuijts (1922-1982), who contributed considerably to the development of the science
and technology of magneto- and electro-ceramic materials.
This award is given to ceramists belonging to a member country of the Society for outstanding contributions to
ceramic science, technology and educational activities or production.
Rules for nomination:
The names of the candidates must be received by the ECerS Secretariat through a letter signed by the
representative of the National Ceramic Society suggesting the nomination and containing the merits of the
candidate. A short curriculum vitae of the candidate must also be provided.
Faxed, scanned, photocopied, and electronic signatures are all acceptable in lieu of an original signature.
The candidates must not be a native of the Conference host country (or working in that country).
Selection committee
The Richard Brook and Stuijts Awards committee will be created every 2 years by the Council and will be
composed of 5 previous Stuijts awarded who will analyze the candidatures received by the secretariat for the
Richard Brook and Stuijts Awards and will suggest Awardees to the Council.
The Council will make the final decision of the biennale awards (Richard Brook Award, Stuijts Award, ECerS
Young Scientist Award, Gian Nicolas Babini Award) not later than 10 months before the ECerS conference.

Nomination deadline:
Not later than 30th June 2021
Nominations have to be sent to:
ECerS Secretariat
Ms Véronique Huart
Ave. Gouverneur Cornez, 4, B-7000 Mons, Belgium
Tel. +32 (0)65 403421 - Fax +32 (0)65 403458
Email: ecers@bcrc.be

